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Till: SANCTITY OF TUE ÜALL0T.

As the people of our County are
now called upon again to exereise the
light «il" the ballot in selecting men

to ollico, wo desire toaihl but another
word upon the saeredness of the
trust.

It is appalling tu think that men
Often tamper with the ballot us if it
wen- a mere plaything, given for their
amusement, as toys tu their children.

If any one within the range of our

influence should be disposed thus to
trifle with this trust, or should not
thoroughly realize its sanctity, let
him pause ami rolled.
The ballot is a sacred trust given

Us for the perpetuation of civilization.
It is therefore neither to be trilled
with us a plaything, nor to be used
in the interest of friendship, or pri¬
vate gain of any character, against
the interest of the public. The pub-
lie weal should he the only question
considered, before which all others
should lind no lodgment.
There are too many who v do with

'ml thought. They never think of
the matter until the time comes to
write their ballots, and tlieu they per¬
form it more with a desire to lini.-di a

task, than to do what is right and
best, not uiifrequently transferring
the duty lo a friend or acquaintance
We are now called upon to elect

delegates to the Coutity Convention.
Let us not be careless or haphazard
about, the matter, but lei iis look' to
the qualifications of the men we semi
to represent us. Ami when we speak
of qiiaiilicatious, we mean qualilica
lions-of heart n« well as mind. We
want honest as well as aide men.

If we discharge this sac real trust
v. it h a conscientiousness¦of duty such
as we have been endeavoring todis-
cribe, we may look for bettor public
servants and better governmen
There is no greater privilege that a

freeman enjoys than the ballot. It
is the palladium of his liberties, ai.il
the safeguard of civilization.

TllK LETTERS.

The letters of acceptance of I Ian
cock and Kllglisll, have both been
published. That of Hancock, is
short and to the point. Il reas-icrfs
hi- well known position in favor of
the Subordination of the military to
the civil arm ofgovernment, demands
the purity of the ballot box, iiutaiu
ted by fraud, ami tltiiti tlucuccil h\
I he lutyouet, und calls lor honest men

in all places oft rust.
The Idler of Knglish, is bold and

vigorous. It strikes witIioiU gloves,
ai the infamous fraud by which the
legally elected IVcsidoill lor the last
let :n was cheated out of his seat.

T he two letters; taken together,
present the 1 )utnocrutie position in a

clear and forcible light, and stand in
In vocable contrast with the glittering
generalities of t he Republican iiomi-
Uccs.

CLUH ELECTIONS.

We think it an excellent idea lor
övery Hui», when they elect delegates
to tho Democratic Nominating Con-'
vention to he held on the 2.~>ih of
August, to hold till election within
themselves to ascertain their choice J
Ibr tin1 various County olllees. This
would give die views ofeach club so

thai the Convention would have little
difiiculty in making up the ticket in
accordance with tin- wishes of tin*
people, and lessen the danger of tin-
due und improper influences iu the
Convention. We think ibis pi:m the
liest sulist it ute lor I he primary sys¬
tem, that could he adopted. Tbc
nearer the choice of the ticket i
brought to the people, the safer and
heller it is for Iis.

Let the Democratic voters com¬

posing the various clubs ma kit known
their wishes by their suffrages, and
the Convention can hardly go astray.
It will also iillay ill feeling that may
he engendered between contending
candidates in the Convention. Let
the people speak.
THE CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

This Convention, comprising the
Counties of Charleston, Clarendon
ami Orang burg, met in the Hiber¬
nian Hall at II o'clock Tuesday.
(Jen. .las. F. L'.bir of Ornngebufg
was made Chairman, ami .1. Ancruin
Simons of Charleston Secretary.

s. ll, Mcllichnmp nominated lion.
M. 1'. O'Connor for re-election to
Congress from this District, setting
forth .-is. bis claim to the honor, his
fidelity, his integrity and bis recog¬
nized ability. The applause which
followed the nomination of Mr.
O'Connor was ti lit recognition of i!i
esteem in which he is held by his
constituents for his faithful services
to Iii-- party sind his people.

Major (!. L. Iltiist seconded the
nomination in most eloquent terms,

showing the work which Mr. O'Con¬
nor bud done in his short term o'
olllce, and the promise of better
deeds in tho future.
A committee was then appointed

to wail upon Mr. O'Connor. After
a short delay .Mr. O'Connor was

brought into the Hall amidst deafen¬
ing applause. Order being restored ho
acknowledged the compliment iu one
of his characteristic speeches, spark
ling with beauty and eloquence, and
concluding in the following patriotic
sentiment:
"The clock is moving lo the hour.

Returning just ice is upon I be ascend
ing scale. We cannot fail.we must
not fail.we shall not fail. Our can
didate is to day the pillar of »

people's hope the cent re of the
world's attention. Froiu the Pacific
to the Atlantic, across the Sierrras
thi' Rocky and the Allcghauics, we

hear the Head of a nation in motion
keeping t ime lo the music of the
Union. It only remains for us now,
each and every one, to do bis dirty.
rivet the joints iii your armor, close
up your ranks, rally and dress upon
the cent re,"where Hancock leads with
our national ensign a Infi and in the
van, and strike home for our glor
ions Union and for dear old South
( ai <ilina."

THE .JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

Tbi« ( on ven! ion, composed of ib
egales from ( Imrlestoti and Crange
burg, met in Hibernian Hall at I
o'clock on Tuesday, ('.)!. C. II. Si
mouloii of Charleston, was made
Chairman, and Mr. W. Met onnaek,
Seen-! a ry.
M r. I sane W. Urn no, of ( buries

ton, nominated for Solicitor, the pre
sent incumbent, Mr. W. Si. Julien
Jervey.

Col. A. I >. (joodwvn, of f)range
burg in si very neat and appropriate
>pcech, set forth the claims of Or
nngebtirg and her gifted son. Col. \\
.1. I IcTreville.
The vote being taker, Mr. Jerve;

received IH votes and ('nl. DeTreville
'.'>. Mr. Mellicbamp (ben moved thill
the nominal ion of M r. Jervey be
made unanimous, with b wn done,
ami Mr. Jervey beiiig hroughl iut<
(he Hall, respoiided in sin abb an

prsicl ica I > i -t eeh.
He said thai although elected by si

parly, be must serve si people, and
that, in bis eyes, all men w en- free ami
equal before the Isiw, whether I hoy In
white or black, rich or poor. Demi)
erat or Republican.
The Loom of the Young Men's

Christian Association is open every
evening in the week except Sunday.
A boys meeting will be held at the
runin ibis, n ft ernoon sit half pasl live
o'clock to which the boys arc invited.

SHOWING TllhlK HANDS.

The Republicans have :iL last
shown their hands, :uul it is now posi
lively known thafufull Republican
Staic ticket will lie placed in the Held
and we als«» helieve thai a full Coun¬
ty ticket will also he pu up in
Ornngcburg County. 'I" State
Convention is ordered for September
2nd, and Samuel W. Melton in mosl
spoken of for Governor. We do not
believe that the Republican leaders
do this as much with a hope of suc¬
cess to Ilm parly, ns to give the ap¬
pearance of life, ami iiidivilv, hi order
to strengthen themselves with the
National Republicans for the spoils
of ollice.

For the same reason a little cam¬
paign money is coining in front flic
National campaign fund in order to
make the Southern Republicans l'< 11
that they are not entirely givenover
by the party.

KKK? A WATCH.

The Republicans held a grand rati
lien lion meeting' in Columbia lasl
Saturday, at which Tall, Klliott ant!
other <ihl leaders innde speeches.
This meeting, taken in considera¬

tion with the po\\ wow at llhtck ville.
a report of which we gave in our Ia si
issue, gives us some jdea id* the in¬
tensity id* the hankering w hich these
political tricksters still hold for the
llosh pots of the past. They1 long for
a return lb thei green pastures. Four
yearsof exclusion have only sharp¬
ened their tippetitos. Let theDoiito
crats lie wide itivake, sind so< thai the
pasture fences' are not dbwh at auv

point. They have got a laste, and
we will have to watch to keep the:::
out.

Tilt: STAKVIM* MAS.

To-tiiglil Dr. Tanner, if he live:-,
will finish his i<i days of lasting.
At the last icjiorl he had finished hi->
SSth day with no very marked di
minutiou of strength, and with no

worse symptoms, except t!i" unu? a

with which he has boon alliictcd in
the latter purl of his fast. His case
is certainly a remarkable one, an«!
everybody looka with "onic interest to
the end.

TIIETHEASl KHK ANI) At'DlTOU.

OitAXOKuCliO, August :trd LSSO.
Mr. Editor:

Allow me to suggest that it would
be right and proper for tho County
Democratic Convention to iiomiuati
the County Treasurer and Auditor,
the same a- they do the rest of the
ticket« It is true these arc appoint¬
ive cilices, hul it i.-. to be pre.nuim d
that the Governor who appoints
would like to know the will of the
people. Many, and I believe most of
the other t'ounties nominate these
ollicers as well ai the rest, ami w hat is
the objection to Oraugohurg doing
the same.

Lei the wish of the people he known,
and then the Governor can dons he
pleases.

Vox RoPi'M.

rNITi;iT.\Nl)TN LINK.

|'i:o\ im.m i: Tow n uiiI*. S. ('..
.1 uly I st l !>,so.

/iV///<w" Clrontivhurij Thürs i
At a meeting (if the I)einocraey of

ibis Townsiiip i<> i'-;y, the follioying
( lieers were elcctci i:

Presideiit. K. A. Shihgler.
Vice-President S. P. Wells.
Secretary .Ik (). Kvnus.
Treio urer. .1. I-'. Felder.
Although recently organized, we

are united, ami have commenced
work with a membershipof over 70;
Ihe roll not yel heilig complete. Ii:i\
ing started behind, we do not pro
pose to slay '.here, but o*; peel lo come
up in line with aliy p.-irl of ihe Coun¬
ty.

P.. A. Siiixci i n; I'; csidi'hL
Ik (). KvAXS, Seci etary .

Tito Slate of South Carolina,
(>i angchurg I 'onuly.

uv e. kti (il.oVtin I~.»i I'robiilc'.luil ,.

\\ Ik r. as A 11« n Phillips liath i.i ¦¦!.-
tu nie, lo gran'him bctcrs of .^.ihti iui o.i-
i i«>ii uf llit* Kstiitc and cliccH of Tbomi's
Phillips, diceased.

'i hc: i' iire tin r< for.! to i-ite ami iiduiouisli
nil mid singular the kindred und I ivditors
..I' Ihe saiil Thomas I'liiHips, fit. ot irangi
urg < 'tiiiniy <li« cased, thai I hey e and up

tear, before inc. in the Court ',' Probate, to
lie In Id :it I »rai.gi Inn g, ('. II., oil ÜOtli
Angus) pcxl, alter publieatioii hereof, :u 1 1
o'cio k iu the forenoon, to -In « cause, it
any tiny Five, ivhy I lie said Administra¬
tion should lift In granted.

(. ivon under luv Hand, ibis the Ith dav
of August, Anno boiui.d 1880.

i.. s. I ('. It. til.OY KR,dudgenf Probate, Orangeburg County.
aug (i L'l

A 'lioicc imported |>ort naid\j Sherry Wine, I'm sale low, at Wallace
Cuuuoii'it oliI stund.

For County Commissioners.
Editor Times :

1'lc.iHo oniioiiiice Mr. J. S. Itowe and
Mr. J. It. Kühner for County <'<>imni-sioii
crn, subject to the I)emocratic Convention,and oblige,

M \ N Y VOTERS.

For Sheriff.
Editoc '/'iwr*:
The ninny friend* of Capt. II. II. S'nlley

announce him :ik a candidate for Hheriif.
Huhjeet tn the action of lite Democratic Coii-
ventiou.

MANY VOTKK.-3.

For Senator.
Editor Oronycbuty Times:

Tlic iminy friends of Mai. T. I!.
WIIALKY hereby announce him as a
Candidate Ibr Senator at tho enrioingelec¬tion, Kithjecl to the action of the beiaocra«
lie Convention. A practical husine-H man,
and successful farmer, the inn-ruts uf
< irangeburg will he safe in his hands.

M a n y Fa iVmkks.

For Representative.
Mr. Editor;

Please announce Mn'gan b. (Mcaton ü-
a (.'iiiididate lor a iiiemh« rof the Ociicral
Assembly, siihjeel i»> the action uf die
hciiiocraiie < < nvi ruion.

Many Votkh*.

For Sheriff.
i.ditor Tiiu<s:
Mr. baseom \. Kinder is hereby antioun-

eed by his many friends iis a Candtihtto ft r
Kbfrill" He is a grandson of <*obl*avid
Shuh-r "i itjil St. Matthews who lilled (his
olliee hefon the war, und a soil of Muj. W.u
reii Slmlcr who loitl Iiis» life in deleiico of
his eoimtry. A lend woikingy otitig Demo
erat from one of largest Chilis in tin I'ruui-
Iv, and ha\ big tin- c< nfideiii'0 ot l>"tli race.-,
he will give strength lo the l.'eiiiocratii
ticket.

wnUK Kit.

For Sheriff.
Editor Oi'ii'ii'/c/tiirtf tithes:

I hereby announce ihysclfa Cinitlidaic
for tin- idiicc of Shcriir, and will-suliniit to
the results of the County Democratic Con
vention.

Verv Hcspectfullv,
,i. V. SlO.SKhKY.

Mav I'.lib iv o.

For Clerk of Court.
hdilur Oritiii/etinry Tiim's .*

Mr. ¦}<¦¦. V. downs, >N is hereby nii-
nounecil, by Ids many friends an a Candi¬
date fur ihe'ollicc of ( h-rk ot ('ourl, and his
ebdnis arc submitled to the County Demorrnlic Convention, hv the rcsu't of winch he
will .,'< hie. Should he leecive at the hands
of the people this ollice, it will be jriil wlnil
they intended lo confer in I SI s. and agnin
in bS7'». i.i t him not he deprived ol what
in lsiis wastaken from him by force and in
1870 by corruption and fraud. V c In low
him lo he tin- choice of the pc<>|>le and
know him to he honcsi, y.ea!ous and cllbideal.

ijKMot rrrf.

The Working People's Candidate,
Editor Oroix/i'liury Times:

,Mr. Hatpin Itiggs is announced as n til
(*isK"iate{ for the olliee <.f Clerk of the
Court for Orangcbhrg County, lie has
Im-ii frb'd in nflice and ha- never found
wanting in his duty.

Till-: U'OIiKINCi IMIOIM.K.

For Frobate Judge.
/¦'(/ iitr Oiitnyvlutrif Times:

\Ve hike pleasure in presenting the name
of p. p. izlad, 1:-,., f.,i :i.m -,- »f
.lud!.'.- of Pn.li te, subjecl lo the ailb.n of
tin- Democratic nominating Couviistioh.
1!.- was a faithful Confederate Sohli«:r. i.s:
how an humble eili/.en who has hover liehl
or sought olliee, and is in every way.piiili-lied hy educalioii iliiil hiisiness ex|ii'rieii«-cfor the discharge ot'the duties of theOlftVe
for which hi- is ilium d hv;

M A N V 1>K.M< »CHATS.
For Jutine of Probate.

Editor Oeauyehtny Times:
Please .liihohnee Mr. Charles !'. t.llovci

its a candidate for Ihe iihovii olliei'. ii i
useless to say anything in hi- lavj'r.a Ids
ability is already displayed hv 1he manner
ill which In- h is discharged lb* iliiiics of
l! :¦! i' -'ui'n dining I is teiin of service.
We fin tlicr urge oiir claim in his hvlialfan
ike ^roiiuil, that the ini-umbcul of that
iiiliee ouyhl to have considerable exjuirieiicej the i r.ictiee of law, the olliee is not
niinisti rial, hill is heyohd a doubt, jitdiciab
A ny persons, dc<druij> lo satisfy iheiiiselves
on this point, cm do so by referring lb the
Coi'slilulioii of our State, ''Arliele 1, .linli-
i.d Di-partnient, Sec. '-'b" Also Itevisi-d

Siatiites, p:e.'.- .7'.' io . .'fill.-I, 1':.
hate Cbiirt." ibid f.» lite, *'KuUm öi'1'burt."
In noininiilin^ Mr. (diiver Ibloii^li youroJninii-, we i-'id^'' kint mid oUi>i>lves, to
abide by the decision i.fihe Deiiiocrtilic
I'bimly lioiuiuatiug COiiveiitifiii.

Many Ymt.ks.

1 lib STATIC OK ."Ii II f'AIiOblNA.
< »i:,\n*<it-nil?mi i i n rv.

iiy i . n. o i.tivv.it, Ks;«ic i n i:, euoitATt: jcntii:
W lierciii, Kli/al eth Uicki id tiltrr liath

made .-ni; to iue, lo ^raiii In r Leitern of Ad
iii'mislralion of ihe KMate and ellect-i of

( Saiimel ]'.; luekOiibaker deceased.
These arc therefore to cite ami admonish

all and singular do- kindred an-l ('. ditors
ot the -aid Samuel K. Kicke ihitker late ill"
(iraiijreburt; t oun'.y, deceased, that they he
and appear, he fore iitei in the ('oiiri
oi l'.ohale, in he held .u < h'lingeburt!, ('. I!.,
on l-t!i Ai'j*?i, nexlj tifier plililiciilionliertof, at i I o'eliM-k hi the foreiMiou; to
show cauce, if any they have, why ike said
Admiuisitatioii should noi his granted.

(.iycii under my llaiid, this -rflli day of
.1 idv, Aliiio 1 lomiiii I i >.

IV.s. I C. d.. t.l.OVb.lb
.ImIge of Drhhalc, Or'angehurg Coiiiity.jiily :;oÜi
JAMXJS F. IZLAK,

Attorney and Couusoller nt Law,
OHA NO IvHTJ UO, S. G.

Olllcc corner of < oiirl I louse Square
and ( lunch Sj eel. i be same

formerly owned :iml oc
ciipied I»v \\ in. y\.

11 iitsou, Ksip
jiuic 11 tf

Dam |>r<»|Mire«l lo supplyfamilies with the celebrated I'hilaileb
phiii t'liampagiie Lager /.'.-er by tin- Uozeii
cheaper llian ('harleston market. At
Wallace Cannon's (>ld Stand.

J. DICK ANDKWS.Aul

AT DECLINE
IN

mm b s
AT

y 1/

Tin' protracted inactivity of Tradi has indicated many Manufacturers of Dry Goodstu work oil' the iiiinicncc Stocks on hand by ;i general

X-tEm\v GTXQ2T OUT lrIiIC2SS

HENRY KOHN
Taking advantage of the opportunity now offers

SCO O&^ZCCS
SOO Pieces Calicos

A T öB V Ii N CMNTS.
Those ] riots nreall new and choice standard makes mid fa-l colon*.

All . tber goods have been SI All KKI> DttWAi In proportion.

Spring and Snmmor Dres.3 Goods.
AU kinds of I'm hey and IWack I'ress G.Is from '''I rents per yard to thr Finest GoodsImported, sellliu rapidly at our Low l*0£»tll:ir I'rlcos.

While Dress Goods
Including Figured ami Dotted S'wisc Lace, Striped and Checked Cambrics, NnnuookH,Pi<[Ui's. lie-, at remarkably Low Price*.

I T O S I "R !R Yi
The he-t Fm Ii !i, tlei nian and French make in Glove*1 and Stockings, in plain andfnney < oiors, Lisle, Ikdnriggan and «Silk Checked for Mi-sis, Ladies and Gentlemen

w< ar.

In this line I am llieacknou Icdgcd Loader as icgards Styles and how Prices, (roods
are better ma le, belter trihuued, and cut in better stvles than can be found in other
<. 1 A >'F I [ I N( i l-LOUS i-IS

Ladies, CliiUIrens anil Gentle men's Shoes
Our repulaibiii is. k oping the best Assortment and host fluidity for the IjI-'AST3k< .\E-A' i- slid maintained. Ask for the celebrated SHaild üllatlc .Modi,every ptiir wtii rant. il.

Always i ii ham', at terms to suit, the King ofSewing Machines the

White Shuttle Sewing* Machine
Also BUTTERIOK'S RATTEENS for Spring and Summer,

tri W'c particularly invstc ym i<> come and secure the iJ*» AI X.S now offered

(i Mrs of eood Hin l.'otlec siml .'>' lbs of
'hoicc Itiu (Ins« in tin' market for ?|.

< o<m! KSnniM- Will ('ill »Mmanyiiui.il-a dtsiiahlc.hl 1 Orts per Hi hl
.1. 1. KORKNTiUK.

i^yt sis ** L\:ii?lc" l£l*ail<I < '.m* ih u-( <1 milk '-!.» cent, per < an it
.1. i. SOKKNTKUK.

InitiKw! Aj»:»lcs :s»:<I SV-m'tecs
j full weight .it cents p«t ran at

.!. 1. SOI' KNTlttlK,
ijiisl ISi'iiwn Su^ni' 11 Ihi

j hu- S1 at
.1. 1. M >KKNTI'l'K.

jj asup.s o£ (*-itt\li(i<'>4 a?nl
fl j :"..-.«.- lor sale loWci than elsewhere al

.1. I. SDH KNTHIJK.

THE \A/G:. DL.il OF THE AGE!
In the shape nf a Lamp llurucr. (.'all ami
-cc it al

.1. 1. SOUKX'I KIT..

COM fei AT 1 AST !
St. VAX .5!'..

IMiolo null Artist.
Hi- reinove«! Iiis Oallery lb Hurley's

comer where Hie puhlie can have I'lio
lograplts taken of first class ami nrtisijc
finish. Net ling hut iirsl class work done
tlii- Gallery, fall ami examine samples
al Uallery. a I! wishing |»ood
work done eah have tic chance without
having the expense of going to the City
tor iIn- same, (.'all ami see inc. All war!;
cash w Ik ii voll it.

'( . M. VAN i »nSI)KLL,
apl - If

6*nil a < <><>! Driidi «s'4 rah
\pple (,'idcr, go to Wallace Cannon's

Old Stand.

Ho"k and Ladder Truck For Sale.
Strongly hnill, weh equipped, and in

perfect order, i eruis ea.-v. / pplv to
s. a.'/.'!:i v:-:s,
w. i. GhAZK,
.1 l. ni: ii>tmax.

Not cg to. FiyrniG.rS;Alter I In ee years ol practical experience,i am how prepared to oiler my services to
the i'ariners nfOrimgchiirgnnd inljoiuingCounties to do all kinds of Gin repairing.Ohl (üiis made a gooil a- l ew. Will do
your woik it I your Ionises, and save foil du
trouble of moving the Gin. All work
wairented to give entire satisfaction
Orders respectfully solicited.

l.ANi.PoN VV. I'OOSIClt.
(>: nngcbitrg, S. c.
may -1 -tin

T. C. IIUBBELL
Will attend to the sales of Heal Estate

Personal Properly, &e., Puhlie or Private,Husincss entrusted to him will lie prompt I,(tended to.
Orangeburg, So. Ca., Dec. Isi 187S).
liov -s 187U

pooh M\w\öUÜJJ IiEWü !
Great News!

(j jOllluljü \ inu!
THEODORE IBS
BEY C7QODS

Emporium!
Calicos'at six :iiitl a quarter cents.
Calicos nl six and a (jliarfci' cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
('aliens ai six adn a quarter cents.
Cahcos :u six and a quarter cents.

.New an Fasliioualilc

C^OODS
rcceh od every week.

SADIES
Linen Suits, Linen Listers and Cir¬

co his, white Lawn Masques,
ucall.v 1rimmed from

* i' 25 tip.

((if LinLi onlerics, Laces, Ribbons,fi hives, Parasols, Mmdiings,Neck 'I"u > in all Hie late
Styles and very

in l*rieo
We I'xivito

l'art'u'ulnr attention to our immense
stock of

DBESS GOODS,
i.atcst Novelties being constantlyadded.

Selling las and cheap.
^REMEMBER

We have the Finest, Best and Lowest.
I'riccd Clothing, Shirts, lints
Shoes and Gentlemen's Neck Ware

1 >onM you forget to call at

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium.


